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Mon you will find work that le extremely 
eating and that can be made to pay very well. It 
baa thla advantage, that it la not

one of the greatest reward* that 
breeder Is thla aatlafactlon of achievement To 
the young breeder who wishes to become known. 
1 w°uld eay. get busy An Ideal la nee 
success. Set up that Ideal and 
for all you are worth, 
will never be doubtful.

can come to a U scarcely lee# than of seed of the beet general 
appearance; but there la a popular prejudice 
againat hulled seed on the part of both dealers 
and farmers, and In consequence hulled seed la 
put into No. 2 ;.nd No. 8 standard grades. *he 
beet value In timothy need is to be obtained in 
No. 2 grade of seed that will give a No. 1 purity 
tewt In respect to weed seede Why it Is that 
our supplies of timothy need imported Into Can
ada come from land that has a selling value 
ranging from 175 to $150 per acre, while we have 
In Canada large areas of land admirably suited 
to the production of timothy seed and of a value 
ranging from 810 to $26 per acre. I» a problem 
that la (Ufflcult to understand.

Canadian supplies of Dwarf Essex

overcrowded, 
for there Is still plenty of room for more bree*. 
ers. The breeding of dairy cattle 
young man what most young mr-n are looking for 
•~an opportunity for achievement.

work toward Ü 
If you do thia'the result

opens up to a

1 consider

The Seed Supply Situation for 1916*
In Sonic Lines There Will Be A Seemly ol Good Seed

BY W. J. LENNOX
np HE climatic conditions in the Province of
1 Ontario during last season were euch as to 

create unusual conditions as affecting the 
supply of home grown seed. Although the quality 
is somewhat Inferior to normal, there will be no 
shortage in the supply of home grown seed of 
spring wheel, oat# and barley. Thare will be a 
shortage In seed beans and peas, also In rape 
am! vetch seeds, and the supply of home 
red clover and alfalfa seed la extremely abort and 
the quality decidedly Inferior.

The unfavorable weather that caused 
damage to tall wheat In eouthweetern Ontario did 
lew damage to the spring wheat crop In northern 
and eastern Ontario, and the supply of home 
grown spring wheat for seed la scarcely lees than 
normal, and the quality on the whole Is aatie-

wee tern Ontario that has been Imported from a 
soul hern climate.
Would be well advised lo defer sowing alfalfa 
unlesB they can have definite assura nee that the 
supplies of seeds purchased by them have 
from the northwestern state», which 
to be the only reliable source of supply for Cana-

On tario farmers this
vetch seeds have In part years come principally 
from Europe. Both the quantity and quality of 
these seeds for the ensuing year will continue to 
be very uncertain. Farmers should be prepared 
to uae alternative crops.

Boot Seed Suppl lea
Field Aot seed supplies are abort only In par- 

ticular sorts. There Is a satlrfactory supply of 
mangel seed for 1916 planting. Swede turnips 
will be stares in several of the favored varieties, 
and seed of field carrot» la also slightly below 
normal. Among the garden vegetable need# the 
principal shortage» are In American grown stocks, 
particularly In garden peu and onions. In both 
of which there Is a pronounced shortage. Ahfbng 
the Bkiropean grown stock», epfnach. which 
largely from Holland, and gardien carrot», which 
we have been accustomed to get from northern 
Franc?, are considerably below the average, and 
there may not,be enough to meet the 4 

The Ontario grown supplies of field,
P of 1916 are of little 
but of very great im

portance In experience to those farmers and gar
deners who undertook the experiment of growing 
tome for themselves and their neighbors. The 
production of these seed* In Europe has been 
mnch reduced, and promises to- be rtUl further 
reduced this year, 
over from previous years have become almost 
depleted In mort line», and.I consider now that 
It la of very great Importance that those farmers 
and gardeners In Ontario who have gained a 
little experience In the production of field, root 

and garden seeds during 1115 shall 
put that experience Into wider prae- 

"r*/ K> Imr. » m KMJ 
for 1MT.

In normal y ecus the Province of Ontario la 
able to export at least one-half of the red clover 
seed produced. This year the Ontario grown red 
clover seed appears to be lew than one-half of 
the requirements ttfr home use, end the home 
grown seed that Is available la much more than 
usually polluted with weed seed», and the gen
eral quality Is mostly inferior ta No. 8 grade. 
Fortunately, red clover seed of excellent quality 
is being Imported In considerable quantity from 
Idaho, Montana and other northwestern state». 
The prices are and will

so much

Avoid Muetlng of Seed Oats.
Considerable alarm has been expressed regard

ing the supply of home grown seed oats. They 
are badly discolored and unattractive In 
ance. but are. nevertheless, of good utility value 
for seeding. Considerable of the oat crop, how
ever, was harvested In a very moist condition, 
and farmers should be warned against the dan
gers of heating and rousting as soon as the warm 
•prlng y oat her has commenced 
should be thoroughly cleaned and re-stored under 
condition* favorable to their drying Most 
farmers naturallv like to sow barley as well as 
other grain that is excellent In appearance. This 
year practically all of the barley is badly discol
ored Hare should be taken with the barley, as 
with the oats, to see that the seed sown has not 
been damaged as the result of exrewlve moisture, 
and the cleaning and grading of all 
cereal grains ahould be more thor
ough than usual.

Any shortage in the supply of 
Marquis or Red Fife seed wheat, 
white oats or six-rowed barley in

! the Province of Ontario may this 
year be made up from the abundant 

ply of good .teed that Is available 
In the Prairie Province*. On the °al* 
first of December last seed injec
tors were placed at each of the Gov 
eminent interior terminal elevators 
at Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and Cal
gary, and car lots of good, sound, Hull 
reasonably pure and clean grain of 
the kind» mentioned are being kept Spring 
•operate and made available In com- (34
merce under special grades for seed 
grain Good seed of beans and peas Win 
Is unusually scarce this year and 
will be high In price.

Little Alfalfa Seed Available.
There was practically no alfalfa 

seed In the Province of Ontario last 
year, and the supplies available for 
Importation are exceedingly suort 
and of questionable quality. Experi
ence has shown that R is almost a 

, waste to sow alfalfa seed in south-

noe to be unusually 
own alalke seed are 
and the quality is

high. Supplies of On 
only slightly below 
fair to good, the cron having been mostly har- 
vee'ed before being seriously damaged by wet root and

garden seed* from the cro 
importance commercially.On account of the scarcity In red 

clover and alfalfa seed supplies, alalke seed, how
ever, Is more In demand for home use and for 
export, and prices are higher than would other
wise warrant.

Oats In bln

The Supply of Timothy Seed..
At least two-thlrde of the timothy seed sup

plies continue to come from the middle 
states, where the supplies are reported to be 
below normal. Timothy seed from this district 
usually cornea to market In a more or less hulled 
condition. The utility value of this hulled #eed

The surplus stocks carried

A Comparison of Choice Varieties of Grain for Ontario
penments. Conducted by the Experimental 
Unlen In 1916.

Compara-

Results of Comparative Ex

Labor-Saving Cows
J. ». Roberts, Bruce Co^ Out 

«an who has built up a herd 
1 °r high producing caws may 

have builded better than he 
knew, for there ia no greater latwr- 
ea*er that I know of than a good cow. 
She doesn’t charge her owaçr any 
more for bringing up the exti* 
amount of milk from the 
field She will give It to him In only 
a very little longer Ume the 
low producer takes In giving only 
half as much. In feeding, and other 
care, she requires no more labor 
than the other. Though during the 
year she may give twice 
milk, worth twice as much money, 
as her poorer sister, It la doubtful 
if she requires more than 10 par cent 
additional labor. Now that farm labor 
is so scarce and with the possibility 
of doing most of his own work fac
ing the average farmer, the one 
who has weeded out his labor-wast
ing cows and stocked up with labor- 
ss\( ra will have a distinct advantage 
over one who has not.

Yield per Ac 
Straw Grain 

Value, (tone), fbua)Experiments. Varieties.
O-A.C. No.72 ..t............ 100
O.AJC. No. 3 ......... :.... 74 i if 

147
MM
49.11
42.13
34.86

(126 Tests) .
Six-rowed Barley. O.AX'. No. 21 ...

(38 Tests) Common Emmer .... 
Two-rowed Barley ~

1.57 
1 56

Hanna .......................
Two-rowed Canadian ,25 2.83

2.65
29.67 
26 83

(S Tests)' 
Wheat .. .

Guy Mavle ....
Black Hullese ..

American

Yafoalaf 
Crimean Red

OJUC. No. 21 
Common __
Canadian Beauty ............ ioo
Early Britain ................. 82
Pearce's Improved Tree. 92
Marrowtet ......... ,........... 100
Common Pea ...........  83

100
100

1J>2
1.46

22.87
2119

:: Jt 

ïl

160
15»

20.28
19.13

2.05
1.79

*1.
no

t ■
Amber .......\r, s2.10

2.09 sssII 2 01Bnckwheat .......
(5 Teats) ...

Spring Rye ........
(2 Teat») ...

Field Peas.........
(S7 Tests) ..

100
100

1.97
235

27.67
22.67

100 1.93
1.80

11.21
12.60

1.94
1-36

2433 
20 13

Field Beans .... 
(14 Teste) ..

1 04
It

34.16
28 84

60 27 77
Ooldmi Glow................. 96 W*Tfu
i£”SfelKnr..................... 1P0 Un
Compton's Baity .......

••’art of tn aOdreee br W. J.
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Cera for Grain .. 

(« Teats) ...
59 01 
61-14OetovL** M 8.43
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